The present genus is most related to marine type genera Janira and Iolella, but distinguished from them in the following characters:
1) Second pair of antennae without a scale outside of third article of peduncle. 2) Eyes absent. 3) First pair of leges not prehensile in both sexes; dactylus in all legs bi-unguiculate. 4) Termi nal segment of body not round (in Genus Janira round). 5) Head, thoracic segments and terminal segment of body having no peculiar projections (distinguished from Further, the present genus seems to be closely related to the other marine genus Jaera in having no scale attached to the peduncle of second pair of antennae. How ever, it is easily distinguished from it in the following characters: 1) Flagellum of first pair of antennae composed of four articles. 2) Uropoda largely developed. 3) Terminal segment of body without median emargination, within which uropoda are placed. 4) Eyes absent. 5) Dactylus bi-unguiculate. 6) Distal extremity of pe duncle and branch of first pleopoda in male not fused nor dilated at the tip.
The present genus is named in honor of Dr. J. G. Mackin, the distinguished American specialist of Isopoda, to whom the author is grateful for his kind guidance in the study of the present genus. Head: Slightly longer and narrower than first segment of thorax, three fourths as long as wide. Anterior margin of head without a carina. Eyes absent. First anten na does not extend over the center of fourth article of peduncle of second anten na, flagellum composed of four joints having an olfactory club at each tip of the ultimate and penultimate joints in addition to normal setae; auditory bristles on each tip of first and second joints of peduncle and on the tip of first joint of flagellum. Second antenna long and delicate, about three fifths as long as body; first three articles of peduncle short, fourth longer than the first three combined and fifth about one and a half times longer than fourth and with auditory bristles on the tip in addition to normal setae; flagellum composed of about twenty to twentyeight articles, each with two or three setae, without scale attached to the peduncle.
Mouth-parts: Mandible slender with a large three-jointed palp. Right mandible with incisor process armed with a single set of multi-serrated (ca.
10-15) teeth, while that of the left with two sets of serrated teeth. On margin below teeth are four or five plumose setae. Molar process prominent with fine triturating surface and provided with a short spine and a seta at the tip. Abdominal segment: terminal segment longer than breadth (4:3), ovoid and shield like, lateral margins without projections and provided with a few setae. Uropoda well developed about four fifths as long as telson; peduncle less than two thirds the length of inner ramous, outer ramous being about three fifths as long as inner ramous. Rami tipped with long setae. Head: Considerably longer but narrower than the first segment of thorax, three fifths as long as wide. Front without a carina and slightly notched for insertion of antennae. Lateral margins of head slightly expanded and tapering anteriorly, without projections, but armed with few short spines. Post-lateral angles without projections and rounded. Eyes absent. The first antennae thick and robust, issuing close together, the tip of flagellum extending over the distal end of fourth article of peduncle of second antenna; the flagellum composed of four or five joints and not tapering distally, rod-shaped with a round apex, each joint broader distally than proximally. With two olfactory clubs on the tip of ultimate article of flagellum in addition to three or four normal setae and an auditory bristle; a club on each distal end of the penultimate and succeeding articles. Further, first article of flagellum and first and second articles of peduncle are furnished with auditory bristles on each of the distal ends. 
Mouth-parts:
Upper lip semicircular, densely fringed with hairs. Mandible without three jointed palp, with a mandibular palp of a stub. Right mandible with incisor process armed with a single set of four-serrated teeth on its summit, while that of left has two sets of serrated teeth. On margin below the series of teeth are seven to ten pectinate setae. Molar process prominent with fine triturating surface. Maxilliped with a palp of five articles, second and third joints of which are expanded. Apex of inner plate with many plumoso setae and inside margins of last four articles of palp heavily setose. Four thick, short teeth on upper inside margin of inner plate. Epipodite large and triangular, but apical inner margin somewhat expanded and round. Seven pairs of legs short and stout, subequal in length, but posterior pairs more or less increasing in length, all ambulatory, dactylus uni-unguiculate. First pair of legs not cheliform and alike in both sexes, dactylus with four short spines on its concave margin and several setae on its convex margin; Propodus more expanded than that of the remaining pairs, with two strong spines in middle of its palmar margin. Propodus and dactylus with a long series of short and fine setae along the inner margin. Carpus and merus small and triangular, the latter with two spines on its apex. Ischium with one small spine in middle of its outer margin. Of the re maining six pairs of legs in both sexes carpus is elongated and not tri-angular; and basis, propodus, and carpus have auditory bristles on the outer margin or outer tips of the joints.
Seventh pair of legs: Propodus with three short spines on the inner margins; carpus elongated with three spines on inner margin, propodus and carpus with an auditory bristle on each outer tips of joints; basis with about three auditory bristles on outer margin. Type locality: Fresh water well in Hachioji City, Tokyo. According to the above mentioned characters, the present species seems to be an aberrant species of Genus Asellus and closely resembles Asellus californicus MILLER 1933. However, it is easily distinguished from the latter in the following characters: 1) First antennae remarkably stout with a thick flagellum ending with a round apex. 
